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fancied the starch and prim looking old clock,
be - &oine.tturdy rebel that mocfced ' their

festivities and frowned on their drunken or-

gies Well might the reeling wtetbhes have
thought so! The massive indices at the
instrument were filemblems of the stout arms

a reptiblican Whether others think so or
not, we religiously believe that at this very
juncture and tinder these very circumstances

finger of this Old Whig Clock did point
with scorn at the base defamers Of the absent,
these pot-valia- nt heroes. It is further stated,
and on good authority, that a furions onset
was made on the unoffending clock' with
drawn swords ; and we learn from a friend at

elbow, a promisiag young member of
bar, that this very identical clock fell, af-

terward, into the hands of his" father ant!
boreC beyond- - doobt, the. very marks "of the
blows inflicted on this occasion; and further,
this worthy and patriotic instrument after the
declaration of peace did relax from its obstin-
ate silence and performed, with satisfaction

the owner, its legitimate functions. P. Q.
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- THE REBEL CLOCK. J . ; to

Ihave caught, Mr. Etlitor, from the lips
rjjfa few liiigereisr representatives of oldeji
time, an anecdote of ourrevolutionariT peri-

od, with which you are; probably familiar, of
but which has never yet enjoyed the honor
of printed dignity. . Incidents of this sort, I
am aware, have no great interest in them-

selves,
at

yet they are worth treasuring up,
since tliey conduce, in some measure to clear his
away the gloom which rests like a cloud
upon "our early history, and indicate the char-

acter
his

of the times,, when they occurred, the
peculiarities of men-an- d the feelings and spi by

rit of parties. I trust that on will deem it his

worthy of insertion in the columns ol the
Advertiser. You remember thst in the

year . 1781, Major Craig at the head of three
hundred veteran soldiers anu a party ot ma
rines look possession of the town of Wil-

mington, in the name of his Majesty the the
Kinir of Gre; t Britain. At this period the sat
quarrel, between the parent country and the
colonies, was embittered by the memory of
injuries inflicted,' on both sides, during a pro
traded ..and fierce strife. The commanding
general of life British forces had been driven
from the soil of North Carolina, by the mas-

terly
x

skill of General Green. It was very so
clear to all the intelligent officers of his Ma
jesty's Army that the opposition of the Ame
rican people to unjust rule was no idle clam
our, no

1 " . ' Murmuring surge,
That on the unnumbered idle pebbles chafes I" "

but a strong, deep, tide of indignation which y

could not be controlled, t a determined rests--
;

tance,whtch coulu not be crushed. In our itSlate the military spirit of the people had
been fostered by the difficulties of 71, out of
which crew the war of the Regulators, and 1

the pending struggle. The prominent men
of the Cape Fear had been early in the field

AN AFFECTING PICTURE,
The following extract from .one of the last numbers

Master Humphrey's Clock, is remarkable for its
simpiiaity and its pathos. Nelly and ber aged grand- - I

father in theii wanderings were hospitably entertained
the domicil of a village schoolmaster, whe was in N

great distress on account ofthe illness of a little boy t
best scholar and for whom he seems to have en- -

lertaihed more than parenUl affecUon. He gives
pupUs a half holiday and leading little Nelly

the hand, proceeded t. the humble dwelUng where
little favorite lay on a bed of sickness. I

i
-

They stopped at a cottage door, and the
aanooimaster unoctca soiuy at it wun ms
hand, . it was opened withuut loss of time.
They entered a room where a little group of
women were gathered about, one,older than

rest, who was , crying very bitteily, and
ringing her hands and rocking herself to

and fro. i:

Oh, dame ! said Jheschoolmaster, drawing
near her chair; is it so bad as thb?!

He's going fast, cried the old woman ;
my grandson's dying. Its along of you.

uu buuuiu in bcv iiiui ivW uui tur ms oeing i

earnest on it. I his is what his learning
brought him to. Oh dear. dear, what can T

do.' .

Do not say that l am in fault, urged the
gentle schoolmaster. " 1 am not hurt dame.
No, no You are in great distress of mind,
and do not mean what you say. I am, sure

ou do not mean what you say. I am sure
you don't. '

!

I do, returned the old woman. )l mean
all.' , If he hadn't been, poring over his

books out of fear of you he would have been I

'iLThe maiitpr
-

Innket! arminil unnn thm I

wnmfn. a if tn pnlrent cniriM nnn amnnor I

intent a ivuik 'i inituavni lit iuiiutiu viu I

woman who had summoned him, (and who I

had now rejoined them) ritto another room, I

where his infant friend half dressed, lay upon
a bed. i

1

Ci.TATE Ol" ?QRTH-CAROLINA-

gCouifTT, C.rl of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,rw.n.wr.rM 1840
!j -

Henry N. Jatcr and Wife and others",!:rti.;: 1 ?. 1 Petition
John Ligon, Administrator 00 the Estate ff'r Set"

of Johii Habotrau, Uec'J. f others. J.f0It appearing to the satisfaction of. the .Coort, that
Susan Mania. Mary E SledryaB, William Waddiit,
nd Eleanor, liisWifeaDtf Charles C. IjlaboitMu,

Defendants iu this case are uolJnhabtlaQta df ihW
State t It is lherefre ordered, that pubfreatioa be ina'J
in the RaU-ig- h Regitsr for six weeks,! that unless they,
appear at the nex tlotirt of fleas and Quarter. $e- - t
sior.s to he held for the County of Frauthiv and $uVf
of North-Carolin- at the Court, House in LooislUrg, -

on the second .loiday in March next, thei and terW
to' answer, on oaih, the several allegations' contained
in said Petit ion, and especially as to tvhat advaic ,

ments have been mada tbem rewiiectively by the said
John S. Rr.b.ieau; dee'd. in his life tiiw. that jtrdg- -
meiit pro cohfessd will be taken as U them, and a
decree made acaordingly. , '

Aitet, ..... f ul 8. PATTERSON, C. C,
fjPr. Adv. $5. C2. V Z ' g

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville ,

County. ls EauiTT Fall Terra I84fjr. '
Stephen Bridges & wife; & others, Petition for mils 1

:: v. V of Land arid Ns J
" Henry Morris dt others. groes., r- - uIt appearing to the satisfaeUon of ..the. Court thai"

the defendants. Henry Morris, John Morris,4 Stephen
K. Sneed, John Bynum, William Bynum, Morr
Bynum, Phebe Bynum. Granville Whitlow and wifa
Nancy. Jarrat Morris, Groves Morris, Leroy Morris,

wuu mums, zioram vv .jYiorris, jesse uuuuieston,
and the representatives of Mitchel Morris, are not

of this State it is therefore ordered by the
Court, : that publication - be made, for . six: successive; --

weeks in he Raleigh Register, for the said defendants"
to appear at the next term of this Court, io be held at !

the town ofOxford on the first Monday of March next1
and plead, answer r demur to the said petit ton oftha --

Plaintiff, or else the same he taken pro confuso . and
heard ex parte as to them. . j
- Witness Thomas B LUtlejohrii Clerk &Masteif of

said Court,' aiOHice, the first Monday of SeptenVbir,"
1840. . , : THOS. B: LITTLEJOHN M-"-

E.

Oxford O. Nov,.t840. ($5.62) , , .90 ?'

rA'i:E OF1 NORTttr CAROLINA-i-Wa- k
,County- -r Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions: .

ovember Term 1840, :

. .. .'
William Shipp,' i'1 7 : v'J k

-- ij - C, 0rSTtnal Attachment, ler--

Edward A. Parham. ft?4?: fu?In this case it appearing to tlie satisfaction of the'
Court, that the defendant Edward A'. Partiam' hath
removed beyond the limits of this State; so tl.at the or'
dinary process of law cannot be served ypou himj. - III,
is therefore'' ordered by the Court, that puUIicationf
made in the Raleigh Register for. sixVweJks nuccaki-ive)- y,

notifying the defendant aforesaid, to be and ap--,

pear .lieCore the Justices of iur next' Court of Plas
and Quarter Sesions.to be held for said .County aC.
the Court House in Raleigh. on the- - 3rd Monday iu 5

February, nrxt, then and there to replevy and plead
to issue, otherwise judgment by default will be enar-e- d

against him' and the land levied uponvcondemndp
subject to the Plaintiffs jcovery. - J s , j: r.

Witness, Alfred Williams, Clerk-- ofsaid Court, a
Office, in Raleigh, the 3rd Monday of November 1840

j A. WIJ4LIAMS. C. C.

and commtted to tlie JailNOT5CB3.-Taken-
.up

on the ' 17th Scfombe? 1540." '

two NEGRO BOYS as Runaways froth, 18 to 20;
yours of age., One who calls himself HkxbtU, about;
5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height, lini made, light com- -
plexion. Tho; other calls himself Jaajr. is about S feet
seven or eiht inches high, rather stout made,: and-ver-

black. Both say they arc of free Pdreuts thati,
they are from Nausetnond cnunjy, VirginfE that diey
were hired jl Mr? Json Holland , of. said county iy
their Parents, who hired thcrntb tlie C'ontracrorpf tho
Pungo Canal, now cutting in N. OaruKnai Alsoj pns)
negro man, by the naiue ofPkt. taken ip; on th
:iuil ot Uctober, 1840, about 5 feet 10 inches high,
hluck comploxlorjj wtber sRra Wilt, from 22 (o- - 25
years of age," who tays he belong', to Richd Holwen I
tormeny 01 ocaingtiam county, He says that
Hobson has gone to Texas, but be has two brothers iu
the. County. .The jowners are requested iopme5forj
war.1, pay charges, and take,them.awayi ftr lhejvrHj
Be dealt wilbr as theiaw directs ' 1a '':ff :?4lt

'

b. m; selb tt sh'ffpitt Co.
November, 14. 1840

TORIVATE? ACADEM Y.r-- T6 1 Subscriber tvs;
II rui. f futlw intum. ,la AT ll.U .l .1..
adjoining country, thai, on Monday, the' 8lb Tnst. hi
wiU'open a PTivinW Academy-i- the i'UylHe wlTt

.

he found at the House, lately occiigied by Mr. D. V;
Stubik as an Office on Fay etteyjllc street. . His'Aead-fn- y

will be neatly fitted up on the same lot, opehiiig "

on. Salisbury street, lielng thus convenient as to dis- -
tance for Children, yet withdrawn ' from the bustle of
business in tho Town. The hriber limiu him.
self to twenly-ei- z Students. Hi charge will be the

'

same as the other Schools in the Oity.. The 8qbr(-be-r
would be glad to four boys, at the rate' of -

$136, the scholastic 3 car, of ten rwmih.- - 1 '
' lialcigh Feb. 5, 1841-- 13 J . --it rtyStar and Standard .3 times;-- '

ymRUST8ALB.--- Bj urtue. of a'Deed of Truf
IX eiecuteI to ' me, for certain purposes . therein

mentioned;! shall expose to public sale, on the .9i
itay of February nwt, (it being theTuesday of Oraacs
County Court,) the-Tow-fi of , Hiltsboreiigb bo-tw- eea

TWENTY-FIV- E w.THIRTXWBiR9Ev
Among them jre Ufpnl.' VVomen, Boys and Girls,iiar-l-y

all young some seven or eight ,f ihe best ixinso .

servants, nale and female, eVerofftredJar sale. Ahts, ;

near 200p Ap RESjOF. ANp, lyingt Ii the. W2s--
rn District of Tennessee, - -
Terms-O- ne Wlf cash, tber oth'u:mcredit; for notiable papefwell endorsed? 39Ct1ua

.HU'H$th Jt ib TEPHEN MOORZti&usfeittX
t ? Jgnnary, 26,f fir
TTT OWS fIOTEK, iKta BTiaaCaaTlfS).
n ton, ouih-Carolinav- Proprietor) JiiL"

Bora, : (formerly f M CliarJoaa Hotel,: C,),ter-- :
ders his sincere thanks to all who have patronised him
since hi location o CbaHea4dn, and hopes Ithey wiU
caOS upon tarn,) tJw$ !? TMl.tbrCitjr:

. He inf.nns-,bi- s friends and .the public, thaf from
and after th 150 .January, 1 841t his prices will U
as follows 1 " 4 - -

For TraTwicnt BaardcTf per day, i,f'in. $i;iO"
, - ji;,v Private f - j $2,00,

Ubarleston, January, 1841..- - ' j r-- 7 8t "

(TT The FnvetteviTTo Observer and f7hervc GrauV
will copy the above Ut I weeks, and hnward the-sc-cou- nt

to the ddrierOClce. : v
. ",r.l4 f'.fi

WATD FOR 8ALE.The substriber wishss
1 m bw.ii h irmri mm snii araiaiKSiiaiiifr msm vhu

4O0 s!er&a.1virir within ur "miles of thsCityof It
leigh, dneclly on .the road : lesding from ,i!nc t
E aveuevuie. a adoui. mcnem u wnw -

about 100 acres 6f Woodland, WfH umuerca. anu u.8 -

soil ofsnnerior quality. ''"f ir-- ' ;
f '1riiose wtkhina to nurchasexa'Firm Wts'J wstsfa. '

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

r Th poor schoolmaster sat in' the same
;

place, holding the small cold hand in his, and
chafing it. It was but the hand of a dead
child. He felt that j and . yet he chafed it
sun, anu could not lay it down. per

FATE OFs THE APOSTLES. , Blue,
8tr MaUhew. This Apostle and Evange-

list is supposed to have suffered martyrdom, Silks.or was slain with a sword at a city ofEthiopia. lins,
St. Mark. This Evangelist was dragged

through the streets of Alexandria, in Egypt,
until he expired.
, St. Luke This Evangelist was hung upon
an olive, tree in Greece. in

; SljIohn-Th- is Aposfle and Evangelist their
gtnia

was put into a caldron of boiling oil at Rome most
and escaped death. He . afterwards died a
natural death at Epheses, in Asia.

St. Peter. ;This Apostle was crucified at
Rome, with his head downwards, by his own
request, thinking himself unworthy to die in
the same posture and manner as his blessed
master.. v ate

St. James the greai. This Apostle was
beheaded at Jerusalem.

St. James, the less. This Apostle Was '
thrown from a pinnacle, or wing of the Tern
pie, and then beaten to death with a fuller's
club.

St. Phillip This Apostle was hanged up '
against a pillar at Hecrapolis in Phrygia.

St. Bartholomew. 'J'his apostle was flay- -
alive by the command of a barbarous king. can
Su Andrew. This Apostle was bound to ia

cr?'?l W.here he Preachetl to the people till any

J,..
St.rhomas. --This apostle was run thro

the body with a lance, at Cororhandelrin the
East Indies.

St.' Jude. This Apostle was shot to
death with arrows.

St. Simeon Zealot. This Apostle was
crucified in Persia. .

St. Mathias This Apostle was first ston- - will
ed and then beheaded.

Barnabas. This Apostle of the gentiles
was stoned to death by the Jews, at Salonis.

St. Paul, Hiis Apostle was beheaded,
(supposed to have been) at Rome by the tyrant
JerO.

STATISTICS WORTH KNO WING.
In Great Britain the number of individuals

in a state to bear arms, from the age of 16 to
60, is 2,744,847. The number of marriages, it,
is about 98.000 yearly ; and it has been reck- -
oned that, in 63 of these unions, there were per
only three which had no issue. The num- -
ber of deaths is about 332,700 yearly, which
makes 25,592 monthly. 6,398 weekly, 914 colls,

daily and 40 hourly. The deathsLamong the
women are, in proportion to the men, as 50
to 54. The married women live longer than
thtA whannnLimiA in rliharvi In the rnnn. mi
trv lii man term nf thm nnmher of (hilflrn ing

pure
MEwwf W CM W ; Bamf a IIVU Vf VIIIVII 0

indivuluals of the sex,
the number of married
individuals of the male TT

sex; as three to five. The number of widow U
ers, as three to one : but the number of
widows who marry again is, to that of
widowers in the same cae, as seven to four.

i .....1 i t ir ccictmicu iiiuucs. a lit-- nan wi uic iiiuiviuvi- -
als die before attaining the age of seventeen
vearsi The number of twins is, to that of are

ordinary births, as one to sixty-fiv- e. Ac ced

to calculations, founded upon the bills
oi mortality, one oniy in ao .auains me
age of lOO vearsi The number of births of
the male sex is. to that of the female sex, as
ninety-si- x to ninety-fiv- e.

! Edinburg Philosophical Journal

A NEWARK SULKY & HAR
NESS and a single Horse Wag
on for sale. Apply to

W. & A. STITH.
Raleigh, Dec 22, 1840. 103-t- f,

tplAKDI.ES IS BOXES. A fresh aupply,

1J and offeied low for. Cash.
WILL; PECK.

Tf.l.Uli. Jannarv 24: 1841.' -- 2

"TTKENTAL SURGERY. Dr. W. R, Scott res-W- J)

pectfully informs the public, that he has return-etft- o

Raleigh, and may be found at the Eiots Hotsi
November 3d. 1840. , 89.

fTTRESII Red ClOTCr Seed. Just ieceiv-t- P

eda large :cbhigtimeil of-Fre- Jted Ulover
Seed, erowth of 1 840; which is no w offered al $ 1 0
jer, bushel for the 4Cash. For Sale at the Nortb- -

Uarolina Book store. ,

TTTECKWITHS; PILLS, and GRAY'S OINT-LrDMEN- T

A fresh supply of the above valuable
Medcines just received at the North Carolina liouk-store- .- in

'
'-.- '; - v- 'h

January 8. .rj'iU..;-,C'- - i- 'nr.; , hux vj
be

TTpAWTEl, ; 30,000 Otter sbJns, and
r V r Purs of ali kinds, for which a reasonable price ,
wilt b paid in cash, or barter, by J. lfKtaaaw, ;

80 . .t, . .. ."..i - t Fayelteville Street

TrrTAI BRUSHES a fine assortment. For sale
iLU.. . NO. 1. CHEAP SIDE. .

TTTJOn HIRE. A Negro girl agwUbout ; 14, J

IP Suited to the house. Enquire at tuts Offiee.
? Raleigh Jan. 16- -7 it ' . : V

AWIED.--Popper- , Pewter ami Lead, for.t i t!i. : . .in t.2 :j
68 I - r:.. J. H. KIRK HAM. .

ANTCDtM soon as possible, one hundred
safe Iramus, made in a neat manner. bn

u of , J. H. K1RKHAM.

TTK R.' ALEX ANDER' WALKER ON INTER- -
U 1 MARRIAGE, jost received Ia iWMm:-

TrR.3ALEX ANDER W.,LERON FEMALU
1JV.BEAUTY for sale. Wnh:Wf. 1 --

.nyf , . TURNER HtjqijEa.
TfUTT j WALKER ON FE
1YII MALE BEAUTY, lor sate by I

; to coujrril'i merchants. "

JOHN R. RICARDS & Co. Immrrtert and Job.
bersoTDRY GOODSNo.3851 Baltimore St. Bal
timore, he receive! per ,Ships Alexander" and

Powhatan," from Liverpool, and are daily expecting
Belvidere, a large and complete assortment of

British Dry Good, consisting,' in part, of Cloths,
Black and Medley -- Cassimeres, Double and

single Milled ; Summer Cloths, aU styles and prices ;
Pantaloon Stuffs, a splendid assortment ; Testings,

Cashmere. "Shally, Marseilles; &c frc. ; Mus.
Lawrts and Prints, newest styles and fabrics ;

Mousiin de .Lane, a splendid assortment Whits
Goods of all fabrics. They have also, a desirable as-

sortment of Domestic Goods, and will lie able to fur-
nish e

Country Dealers with a complete Stock ofGoods
their line. Merchants from N. Carolina and Vuv

are respectfully solicited to Call and examine
Stock, which they are prepared to sell on the
liberal terms.

February 6ri841. 13 8tp

TO .COUNTRY JMERCtlAlgrSr
Tr& r. voss & co.

Importers of Hardware, No. 10, South Charles St.
a few doors below Market Street, Baltimore,

Have just received per Ship Powhatan, and othar
arrivals from Liverpool, a large and general as

sortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Jix. comprising, in
art, as follows, via : .

Waldron's & Griffin'' Scythes,
ElwcllV Weeding and Hilling Hs,
Butrhera' Edgt-to- ol,

Spear's or other Saws.
Carpenter's p 'alkerV Rim Locks,
James Screws, Trace Chums, Anvils, Vices,

Hinges, &c 4c
which together wuh a cotnplele assortment of Ameri

Goods, ihey offT to the N. Carolina and Virgin
trade, on as pleasing terms aa they can be had al

Establishment in the Country,
February 6. 1841 13 8tp

DATEKPORT Sf STURDITAWT.
The undersigned have this day entered into a Co

partnership, under the above Firm, for the purpose ol
carrying on the COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We have tukrn the Store formeily occapifd by Mr.
Patrick Foley, next door to P. (J. Osborne & Co. and
nearly opposite the Farmers Bank, Bollincbruok Si.

Goods and produce of all kiuds consigned to us
meet oar prompt attention.

We respectfully solicit a portion of the public pat
ronage.

JOHN M. DAVENPORT, fJOHN STURDIVANT.
Petersburg, February 4.1641. 13 wlm

BOSTON ,
Will stand ihis Spring at my planta-

tion, Oakland." Clieslertii ld coui,ty
25 nles from Richmond and Peters-bur- s,

and is now ready to serve marcs
al$lOU the season, to lie paid within

which clusesylsi July, with $1 cash to the Groom.
Mares witt be ted with what they want at 2 shillings

day servants sent with them hoarded gratis,
There is every convenience that an old and extensive
puce can have for the accommodation of. mares anu

such aa lots, stables and pastures, tvery al
tention shall be paid to prevent accidents, but no lia ..

bility for any.
Bjhton has run every where, from ftew York to

Geercia. and has won more Jot key Clubs, of 3 and 4
e heats, than any two horses ever did, never hav
lost one and i too well known to advertise at

length, for his winnings wmld fill the whole of a
newspaper. His size; power, great strength, and

blood, suils all marcs, and is all that breeders
warn. . ; -

WM. R.JOHNSON.
February 4, 1811. 13 tl5m

EATE the choice ofyour Piano to
A myself, and I'll insure you a flue

one. 1 here are many persons wnu would pur-
chase' Piano Fortes if they could he saie of being
uited without much trouble. To such I would say.

leave the choice ol the instrument to mysel and if I
send you an indifien-n- t aiticle it will !e my wn Iosh.

Simply send la your order, and say what priced flano
shah be chosen.

I ara thoroughly convinced myself that my Pianos
superior, and in order that others may be con in
also, I will agree for them to bo tried before being

p&id for. It is out of my power to make a more libe-

ral proposition.' - -

i E, P.NASH. .
' Book and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg, Va.

.February 6, 1841. , 13f

IX HUNDRED DOLLAR PIANO. I have for
sale another of those splendid six hundred dollars

lano Fortes. Those wha want something extra, and
uncommon, will do well to get the instrument allu
ded to. '

Most of the Pianos bought from the subscriber, are
never seen by their purchasers, until unpacked at their
places of destination,

E. P.NASH.,
Petersburg, Feb. 0, 1841. 13

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CasweU
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Session-s-

January Term, 1841. .

Joseph Bracken & wUo and others, j Petition for dm
vs sion 01 oiaves,

Henry Hundley & wife and othen.j &c
.In this case it.' appearing to tne satislaction of toe

Court, that all the defendants, to wit, Henry Hundley
and his wife Eliza. John Hooper and Martha Motley,
anr inhabitants of other States, It is Ordered and
Decreed by the Court that publication be made in the
Raleiah Register fbr the space of atx. weeks for the
said defendants to he and appear at the nqtt Term of
the Court of pleas and. Quarter sessions to be held
for the said County of Caswell J at the (fourt House

YancyvUIe, on the first: Monday after- - the fourth
Monday of1 March,-1841- , then anu there to answer
the said petition, otherwise Judgment pro cbnfesso. will

entered aaainst "theni,' and lhe caue(be set for hear-

ing, and heaTd ex parte. H'i ;fintit.l ;

Teste;, s e TAVU A UAflAlJSUW, ,V &
Feb 2-- 6 w 11. j is 1 1 f

TATE OFN0RT41; CAROLIN A-- Washing
ton County Is EatriTT all Term, ; 1840--

Sarah Ana Keith r. William ICeilh ; Bill for Divorce
On motion, and it appearing to the Court ihat two
8uhpcenas to answer the Bil of Complaint issued tn
Bertie county, againsj Wm. Keith, have been returned
by the Sheriff thathe is not to be foend in that county ;
anu also, inai.me saifi iu. iveiui. is uo ma inoaoi-ta- ut

of this State, or not withih the jurisdiction of this
Court: the Court doth order that advertisement be
made thirteen successive .weeks in the Raleigh Re-dsl- er

and North Carolina Gazette and in "Wash--?" . ; . ..... . . .
tne

. . r . :. ' -

insrtou ntg ana rtepumican uare tie. " advistne

tire the said Pqurt, at the - Court House in Plymouth
on wie aecona monuay 01 jnarcn nxu ami plead, an?
swer or demur to the Complainant's Bill of complaint.TVS B m -u ww do laitpn pro conj jsso, and sucn decree tnade
thereupon, as sua b eorHdered ? just. 1 ru; s5a ,

taTest," T for-- ml 'm 1 TURERvC.f KL
.NovvSdVlSiO . .;(Pr. AdvH 50. 89.

fQLOGNE.-i--A nevt euhily 'of lh real ueuuine

PHILANTHROPIC HALL,
i .JWart 16tK, 1841. y

The Hon. G. C, DROMGOOLE has
accepted the appointment of the Philanthropic Society
to deliver the annual "Address before the Alumni and
Graduating Class on the day preceding Commence-
ment, : . : ' ' '

W.F.MARTIN, ) Committee
, A. W. 3PAIGHT, V of Corres--W.

A. BELL, 3pondence.
03 National Intelligencer and Richmond Enquirer,

each As weeks. ' -
,

-

"j5TOTICE.wThe Board of Trbstees forWakeFoJjl est College, authorized their ExtcuUve Cammit
e to sell, either publicly or privately a part of the

land and houses connected with the College. Also,
the lot laid off into a town by their direction, suitable
to buQd on. . Alt persons wishing to secure a healthy
place of residence, convenient ta educate lher chil-
dren, would do well to examine into the advantages
now offered them. The Committee will attend at the
College on Friday, the 1 2th day of February next, fo
show the lots, land and ' houses, and io receive propo-
sitions for purchase. Any person wishing, to exam-
ine the premises at an earlier day. may call upon the
Rev. Saml. Wait, living at the College, who will take
pleasure in showing it to them. '

.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Jannary, 30. , 11 3t

FOR SA1K, very lotv,
GEO. C. ALLEN, (fo.merly connected with

the Jjouse of Benedict and Benedict, Benedict, Bene-
dict & Co.aod Sam'L W.Benedict,) importer of En-
glish, Frenefi and Swiss Watches and-Jeweller-

Wholesale and Retail. 30 Wall Street, uo stairs. New
York, oners for sale all descriptions of Gold and Sil-
ver Lever, Duplex, Anchor Escapement, Indepen-
dent Second. Lepine, Repeating, and Verge Watches

; also. Diamond Pins, Ring. Gold Pencils, and all
UVscripttons 6f Jewellery, at retail, at twelve per cent
below the usual prices.

Watches and Jewellery exchanged or bought. -

30. Wall Street, up stairs, New York!5
New York, Dec. 14. 1840. 3m 03

EW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT:
Prices ICeduced. The subscriber has

commenced the Tailoring Business in this (ity, and
respectfully invites those who wish to have Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and made cheap and in
modern' style to give him a call.

Prices for Cuttmg.-F-or homespun Coats, 50
cents; for cloth do. 75 cent; Pantaloons, from 20 to
25 cents, and vests the same price.

Prices for Making. Cloth Coats, $5 ; sattinet do.
3 ; Homespun do. 2. Pantaloons and Vests, from

$1 to $1 25.
His Shop may be found West of the Raleigh JaiL

SAMUEL N ORTHIN GTON.
Raleigh, Jan. 20, 1841. Iaw9tf

TT tEA MADfSON. The undersiened have cn--
'I'M'tered into Copartnetship.under the above Firm,
tor toe purpose of carrying oh the GROCERx &
COMMISSION BUSINESS, ,

We have taken the store next above Messrs. Pannill
At Lea, and will in a few days, have 6l full aud. co-
mply assortment of Goods in our line, all of which will
be sold on the most favorable termx, at wholesale, and
retail. We respectfully solicit a portion, of the public
patronage. ,

'
.

Particukr attention will be given to sale of all Pro-
duce consigned to us. ' " :

WM. LEA, Jr.
WM. A. MADISON.

Petersburg, January 26. 11 lm
AND KETAIL BOOK AxDWHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT IN

PETERSBURG. V A. James Woodhouse & Co.
deal extensively iu Books in the various departments
01 mierature. - .

Country Merchants and others will find at their
Establishment, in addition to the many Books soiled
to their wants, a large and general assortment of Sta
tionary and Fancy articksi and pronounce thai
IhctKSyi II compare in prire Io quality nod kind With
any house, South of the Potomac.
QCj Music, Musical Instruments and Musical Merch
andize of every description at wholesale and retail. '

une 16. 94 J. W.&U.

rjnWO CORNSOELLGRS and a
JJ; Stravr-Cutte- r, of Parkers make, yet on

hand; for durability, among other good qualities, I be-

lieve they are unrivalled in our country. But they art)
too well known to need recommendation. Sales must
be closed; prices of course reduced. ', " ,

WILL: PECK, Ab't,
Raleigh, January 19, 1841. k ; i iJbl '

ORE NEW GOODS ! ! !w Just received by
Towles & Callum, Fibe black and fancy col

ored Moushne de Lame, a beautiful style of Englisli
Prints ; Thread Edgings, &d Silk Umbrellas, large
size and excellent quality1. Also, heavy Kerseys, and
Point Blankets, large size and very cheap.

'
December 4, 1840.' '

.
' '

.- : r . -
--Tf timber For sale. The ubscriler has or.
U A hand, at his Millar 17 MiWNorth f Raleigh, a
arge quantity of excellent l.umtwr. -- Price al ihe
Mills one dollar per hundred. All orders addressed
to the Subscriber, P. M. WakelieldV ,01 to W. Alford
at the Mills, will be promptly atteiideil to. . . ,

'

; A.Ji'FOaTisti.
April, 10, 1840.? . ;4 1 13 IV

PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY- -,
An e'uiiy introduction t.i .the study f Ue.gra'

predesigned for the instrui-iio- n of la Brbools
and Families- - illastratcd by one hundred and twenty'
Engravings,- - m ourieen ;Maps,- - by SL Augustus
Mitchell. A i' supply just received hy V"VI. .''

- V TURNER &:HUGHE6. ;

XIIfjl, TttEESi-Act- ni of, 1200 A J- -
I IIMinil TrUW Itlstf'rMivsait An onhairf iiml 4VAt

a French House, who leeummend them as well adaii--
ted to our soiL All who desire k trv thk ex itenmriv
can be sqplicd In parcels to sail.;. On sale at 2 .

- '

V1;": - , f VtOlmingtNVC.
4 January 28. 1841 ; lUSwO
fpt ARDRK SEEDWd ri Wow-receivin- a

l37.froa one of i lbs -- best and most. popalar Meed,
men in New York, our usual supulynf firesh. Garden
Seed.-- . .....I, v 4' fj-s- . -

For sale at the Drug 8tor of -
1 1 WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD."

Raleigh, Jar, 1841.

Vpl ARDEN feEEDSFrom '
the best and most

MJ4 poptal xeedsmeo and Udrdeners in the JMorUv.
erir; : (States. 4 (warranted ffesh and genuioe,) crop of
1840. A laree suddIv iust received and for sale at
tlie North Carolina Bookstore, Iry v ' .'

u sut.i.-v..- , :TU:iNER'& UUUUJSJfcv--
r

J January 8,184 i '.- -

fTnE PrWuUleut and 1 Directors f Ihe, Bank rbf
till Gape Fear, will please rake nlice, iht I intend
raukiqg ai'ilicaiiou ihres) months lience. for a. ww

rtiticate tor ten sRsres hock 01 youi UauK, v 11)0
rijloslbeiug lol iu transit tymiV
, WawhingtaB N. V X oy, 10. 1840,r 3m

LIKELY N WHO WOMAN A.DTWO
Villl'UUlSforsale. AnnU at this Office.

to do battle in the cause of civil and religious I .LiL
Iverv 1 8nook ' tneir.beads, and murmured to each the proportion is seven for every two mar-iioert- y,

had encountered . ,tney leanessij ,; R.v.rilinn,rhithm a. muh r;aini. Tli n..mKr rtf m.ri,l ;.
T good in learuingand that this conv need them, to general number ofhowever severe, and had made sacrifices such . . . .- i

- - Wiihimt saying a.word in reply, ,ori' giving as one to three; ;andas those upon which the the Gods them- - - iucZ"u i.- - rlirJL-- J .1- .- .1.- -; --.f -- 11 .1..uitu u tuav vt ail liiv

tie was a very young tjpy, quite :a child. I I he individuals who lnhamt elevated
hair huug in curls about his face, and tinus live longer than those who live in less

selves thro sr incense." These were-th- e peo
1

ple so littre inclined to submit to the indigni-
ties of an insolent foe,orer whom Maj.Chriag,
at the time of pur story, exerted a hateful au-

thority supported bv his scores of bayonets.
This officer was one whose 'moral nature was
rather that of a brute than a man. Peevish I

1 1 j 1 . 1

ni;.- - Aoi:u, ; ;n;t: ui u iu 1

f-- - . .5 1u : , i u 1. .1
a on me stream which mocKen 1

i:,.-2flR.J-- J--
v. ?..-- 1.:- - ...:u

is subordinates it may well be inferred;
i..flpipH In A mirtAmZr iUm

Ty.u" :"r:iPrf r
. . - - . i I

uaring this armed occupation of the town,
perchance, to make it more disagreeable and

Isome bloody triumph obtained over their
countrymen, the! officers of this command
assembled in

v

the honse of -- Mr. Toomer,
which formerly stood near the corner of Mar
ket and Second Streets,lo indulge in festive.
enjoyment.. Amongst the many articles of
rurniture in his mansion was an old-fasliio- n-

0,1 : .....:u.
a corner of the large chamber in which the
banquet was held; ' Mr. ToomerV the ances
tor of one who now holds a;: conspicuous
place in the

-
esteem. i.

and
.

love
-

pf his fellow
-

citizens, was a sterlin? Whig, and we may
reasonably deduce the" fact, thar all things
connected with hitn assumed the htleWlheir
lord's prejudibes.r : Whether Uie o
partook ot his I peculiarities, his" friehdshiDS
and his enmities. We cannot nretend tosav sv

buj for many years it had refused to perform
duty as a tioie-piece,an- d there it still stood in 1

sullen silence, as if indignant at the unseem
iy uesecraiion OI an American S home whiU
its pondrous arms mainuined a fixed imirio- -
bihty. As thejevel proceeded and the niht
frew old, we nlay; presume, that loud were
the denunciatiojis.and bitter the jesu aimed
at the tnsurirent nonulation .'of our conntrv
PercKahce soniis. brutal fellow, as the sob- 1

let fell from , the"i treinbline hands of in-
cipient" inebriation, - pronounced "some " hor.
rid curse upon our gallant fathergihere
there was none, , as ie thought, - to speak in
their behalf, or resent the jnsulU :j Now
though most probable, we tannbf vouch for
the accuracy of this presum ption,bat it is; true
and well authenticated, that during this feasU
the noble old .clock struck elearlVand uis-- .

, r j? 7" t " - 'unctly ione
-

for eachi of the thirteea T

members
of the confederacy. The party was astbuTi- -
'led and amazed at what.seemed the efiect of
Bupernitural affency.; Thev arose ib a man
froni tlieir seats, and as the many strode pbr--
lions, thev hail imbibed,5 began to asserf their
Dower, alarrif anrl annrfilnslnri irai i; rla
10 excitement and anger.- - Iiey;probably

i.: ... u . u... 1- - 1.. Ima eyes wcic ucikiiv, uui mcir HKiii was as
Ol Heaven, not of earth. The schoolmaster I

took a seat beside him, and stoopine over
l,,e I"lw, whispered his name, The boy

?PT "ft ,lroked. Jl19 fece hj1
u M"!w. wasicu arjus arpunu n

neck, crying- - out that he was his dear, kind
friend. .ij

.
1I

I hope I always was. I meant to be, God I

knows, said the poor schoolmaster. ,

. Who is that r said the bo eeinff '.Nell.
I am afraid to kiss her, leslT should make

her ill. Ask her ta shake hands with me.'
The sobbing child came close up, and took

the little languid hand in tier's. Releasing
his again after a time the sick bdy laid him

Ee"7 uowu' 1 ' iremember the garden, Harry, whis- -

him, for ; a dullness j" seemed gathering upon
tlie child, 'and how pleasant it used to be in
the evcuing tiuje. Yon must make iaste to
mail aft nivnin . km T ' !. I Aw i a. il tuain. hit l. inina i iih w r v l ii vvricU"" "CTIa Ja

l"::: 7, uluu,v .I47 1 m'y
5 " tw. ,cuui uuu

,

rt 1 ne ooy smueu lainuyoyery lainUy- --

and put lus hands tupon Juslfriend'f jrrey
JheadaVHe moved his lips loo but ;jno voice

03,1,6 ,rom lnei npa J"" 8 ouqaa, ; ;
ln lne? ,Ience lnat ensued, the hum of dis- -

iaV tuiccs uurne upon wits evening sir, vaiiic
floalioS through the open. window! WhatV
lliair 'the sick child, opening liis ius eyes,

'r"e y at play upon the gteeri. - ,5f
v He took, a bandkerchief from his pillow,
and tried to wave it above his head.; But the
feeble arm dropped powerless down. ;

1 Shall J do itr said the schoolmaster ,: ;

Please wave it at the window.fi was the
fair reply, Tie it to the lattice, jj Some of
them may see it thVre.Perhaps they'll think
of me, and look this wkyf.Vy,.. Ittie raised his head, and aWnced from the
fluttering signal to his idle bail that lav with
his slate and book and other bbywh property
urwrn a table

. in the room! ' And then bif laid-r .
- ?i a r a--. l - - ? i ,

TV f once more anq asitea it
e iitiieuiri was tliere, for he coujd not see

i'Zrf : .v'l--- i

l if pped forward, and pressed: the pas- -

rWWjwt layjipon .the-.eowHef- lw

lw? W. eomrJaQiortHfor 4 sueh
they Cr,OUffh theywereman and cllUd

-- Jt',10,c 'V' iiee anu nen

and. so Dear the Csprtal, ot, in oiaie, v wuiu:va .w i
f4 call on nhesubscririer, sJid view. the preroiI.es, as ,
he li ucterinlnej lei sell on xtrf ceomAk.lall"nflr t rrnW.
xziz L,iOi.TfcilUNTEJt
KaleisVJsnT, 1841-- 4tf -

' pisr snd Standard, 4 wees,' - ---Kw known as the cite of a etable v
s uiiiHun vivuC mi iibuu. .

TURNER & HUGH E3.wall and fell asleep. TURNER HUGHES. Sept.S0.1840.!Sdlf,


